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NEWS FROM ASTOR-

IA'S

f! FINE FOR DAINTY DINNERS Dance and Piano Contest next Thursday evening, Jan u-a- ry 10, 1907.

PREFERRED STOCK HIGH SCHOOL

"CORN ON THE COB"

NONK UKTTKR, JUST UKK FRESH CORN

TWO SIZES 30 and 65 THE CAN

QUESTION FOR DEBATE AGAINST

EUGENE HAS BEEN CHOSEN-TRA- CK

TEAM WILL BE SENT TO
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. The Ktudciit body i,( hi- - AatorlU
High Heboid held h meeting yeMtcrday
nflcinoon ill 2;3 o'clock to chotme
Ihelr lde of tint ijui'Ktloii to lie do- -

TIN'. I.KADING GROCKRS

BOYS' SUITS AND

OVERCOATS
A number of Boys' Suits and Over-

coats worth from $4.50 to $7.50

Your Choice $3.15.

'i:
baled wllli Kukwio UIkIi Hchool ii'xti

Orkwitx tovi-ri- t unibrcllua.

IBH IIS Of THE I

April. Tim (jumlloii roada; "(j-1- ) vi i,
That th t'nlKfl Htiite Bhould No

I."i r Miilniiilii ihf I'llm Ii-- of the
Monrou lioclrliio." The local limH-t- ut

Ion will defand the iH'iMllvv nI.Io.

118 MEN'S SUITS
Sizes Si to 42,

Former price $10 to $20

NOW $9.35.

MEN'S OVERCOATS

REDUCED

GREATLY.

Go to A. D. Craig for your tmili,
awiiliiK arid nil kind of r'litwiN work.

tf A acrlea of debute will be hold toInquire 12th and Ilond.
- try out tli coiitiftuiii for t"'ltloaa

For Flna Watoh and Clock repairing on tho team which will tho

Ml II Scully, Notary l'ul.lk ai
Bvuily' Cigar Mora. Any old hour I

Dr. J. M. Holt U relieving; Dr. Finch,
during hla abam and will keop th
regular houra. IMMf

aehool, When nil but nix have ,i no to Frank S. tHwnttrbcrg'a, tho re
liable jcwcllur, 110 ilth Ht. If eliminated, a public debate will be

ODDS AND ENDS IN

HATS

NOW 80 CENTS

given, In whlrh the three making the
It Will Ba to your Ion f you fall ,,""t "l"wlng will ) hoin. Pilnd-- l

titka udvunlmce of Hnlllxirn & t '"mm went to Portland luat we--

Company' twenty per ecru dlmounl '' Joining Hie Portland I.lbiary
aala, tf Amho lutlon, cecured for the debaters

urcedH to un many hooka nit will he

tU vary beat board to U obtained la
t dty U at "Tba Ocdd.nt Hotel.'

ao vary raaaonaito.

without other coxt thanColumbia and Victor (Jrajibojihoimi
and ail tba Uut raourda at Chieajjo
pa for aalt by A. IL Cyrua. 424

(Jomnwdal St. U

Llbarty Ball Social Club will glv
!(iin,f Haturdny, January 19, ul I

Knn'a Hall, Kvtrybody Invited,
!d

A reasonable reduction on regular stock also, ex-

cept on Collars and Cuffs, Knox Hats and Carbartt
work clothes which are contract goods.

tint
freliiht on the hooka to thla city nrid
hac k.

Another tnalter whh h In occupying
thi utt- - lilluu 'of (he IHkIi a hool
tin- - atholaHilc meet, id Corvallla. A

ti i'U team will be oiKMiil.ed in aooti
aa lie- - wiMlle r I" nulla and tiulnlng
b' Kuii. Aatorln baa f. w traliud ath-- I'

Ich. but It la believed that a good
relay team inn be had at nil odd" and
II la mor than probable that tonne of
the men w:il develop In other dlrec-I- I.

.mi If they nr.. well handled. .Sid- -

If you Intend huylnit furtilluri- - In

lh nmtr future, you can :tv twenty
Pr cent by buying now. At lieilhoiu
H Cornjmny'a January clout uncu .ilf.

tf

Gon on Duty furl Knutou, lat,-J- y

appointed deputy HliciIfT. undo
fchoriff ,M. It. I'"iiu-i'iy- , yinletday u- -

milled 111 pout uiul In; Wu kept full"-l-

bony kiitIIiikh Mend who i tilled

tl) WUIl lliltl tier.

IHT WWIV I

Married in Mayor' Office Mr. 1; '

Hunt and Ml"a Ma)' t.latca Were iirii'
fl.d Tic ailiiy iifli itioi.ii nt tie- -

inajm ,4

handoitiely appointed in-- oiPu.i
JudKe Ali'letniifl eltleliltlliK- j

n.-- N' V y haii been elected marinKcr
"f the truck loam and Stanley Young
la captain. The drat work will prob- - BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STOREalily Ik; begun In u few Weeka.

Balow Zero That'll when, y.ni will
hi If you don't check that cold fuel
rum that couKh with Mat!' Compound
Syrup Tar and Wild fbnry. Kure

thing. At lliirt'n druu aioio, coriu--

Hth h nl t 'oiumcri hil atrrrta.

Had Apptndix Removed Joiiuh
n FlmiUh laliorcr. ruc.-iiil- ar-

rived from tile old country, w.m op-

erated upon for appindlcl-tl- .

Tho man U a one, but at
lut r'porl I lie IMtlent wa liitirov
In.

eeeee4.eeeeeeeeeeee44t444
4 PERSONAL MENTION. 4

Tht Clver Thingt To .i ly on. 'a

feet i to keep them handmnncly an)
lomfnriably fhod from the iilround

atoik f ('. V. Hrown, No better rule
eiin be ca'ubllahod, n"r maintained,
than Oil.

SHOES FOR MEN
AND WOMEN

From City to Camp The Sorenaon
Logging Company haa Juat Inatulled
full telephonic communication between
III camp headiiiartera at Wveria. n utid
Ita llond mr.el olllco In this city,
which la hugely advantageous to all
concerned. Tho company closed an
arrangement with tho Aatorln Wuter
Commlaalon, whereby the company
uaea the water "ervlcu line running

By March Firtt The Aatorln Sav-

Mayor'a Offlc. Furniture The new Inga ltunk building la ale.,.llly up- -

furniture haa been Inatulled In the pronrning conipletpm linu tile owner"

mayor'a eftlcf. The hanglnga nnd nr- - fri-caa- t f..r March 1, la n.. llk.-l- to hence to Hear Creek.

Mrs. 13. R. I'aalay and her little

daughter Corrlne, who have been

gueata of Miss F. H. Baldwin, on Ex-

change street, for the past two weeks,
left yesterday morning for her home

in the metropolis.
Fish Warden II. G. Van Dusen re-

turned from a brief visit to Portland

yesterday.
C. Palrnherg and wife left yester-

day for a voyage to California.
W. . Held of Denver, Colo., Is !n

As'.oria on business.
J. 1). Haviland and wife were down

be dlaeounted hour. The el- .-pet ur n dark gre.-n- hatmonUliig well by an

w ith the woodwork, nnd with the coin- - j vntor i otitie. t..iia were completed V".'
'

Seeking Hit Freedom Paul Effer-fortub- le

chalra and fUturea make u
'

irday and H will be ruunltiK rcg.i-- i Ingham, the young aoldler now In Jail
coxy I.H.klng room. j lai'ly by tomorrow night, and all the ,, ,t eharge of "obtaining money under

(other phaaea of ihe work nr.- !) r,tic pretenaca," with ball tlxed at

Of the Highest
Grade of Stock
with the Nicest
Care
SUCH FOOTWEAR WE SELL,

The testimony of many customers
inthis vicinity proves it.;: ; J

Anticipate yourwants'and take fad- -'

The Coal Situation Mexra. R I';. nlong.

from Portland yesterday.
J. W. Sprlgg of Portland spent yes-

terday in this city.
Cr. (!. Williams of Skainokawa was

In Astoria yesterday.
Thomas Koseiithal of Chicago Is in

i' , la nuit- - fortunate In having
friendly all to a.iuare up ih; nunier-oii- a

money ilellnnttcindes lying nt his
door. It ia said all m.it tera were paid
up ye'iterday by aoni" one, In hla be-

half, and a letter waa tsent to lii.Jtrlct

A;oin.y Harrison Allen, Heeklng a
ihsmlssil of the case, on vaVlouij

Kfiiiid-- No answer hif yet b en re-

ceived fn in Mr. Allen and Uttering-bai- n

in a, 111 In the county jail.

nior Si Company, on Ttnaday, wired

the management of the coal mlnea it

Carbotidale, Waah,, for a hhlpment ,if
cOul met yeaterday reeelvid a reply
to Ihe effect that "everything la fro.
en up; can't aay when we will reati'ii.-ahlpment-

to you." Meaara, Flmoro A

Cumpany are h1 l of the early
rival of the .tun tona due here via

barge from l'oilliuid, as aoon aa It c.i.i
bo lowed through.

: vantage of our Extraordinary Prices 1

1U. tv..- - VJ - - B3SUHT. I

Aitoria Honored At the opening r

the atate cenventlou of Helall Croee-- s'

In rorilnnd yesterday.
I'rank J. Carney, of thla c ty. w.i i

named aa temporary chairman an

leporta received here laal night, In

dlcute that he will bo elected to the

permannt pn-t- an appointment i ti

rellecla with e'"al and abundant crel-It- .

ti.n the city of Aator'a anl
in n reaponalhle for the ( hole

Chocolates and Bonbons

the city on a business trip.
U. I). Doran was down from the me-

tropolis yesterday afternoon to visit
certain business men here.

:

Wherity, Ralston & Company j
The Leading Shoe Dealers. 1:li h

Do you feel tdcepy and not u bit

IBe working In the afternoon? I'er-hap- a

It'a becnuae of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy nnd too hard
to dlgeat. Why not try tho Tulnce

Done in Probate Andrew Sepp was

appointed yesterday by County Judge
Tronchard (sitting for prebate) as
ndmlnMrator of the estate of John

Sepp. deceased, with bonds fixed at
Messrs. John Salm, M. Oide-ma- n

and John lira nt man were ap-

pointed as appraisers of said estate

on Commercial atreet,
where all tho baking la done In thoae

fnrnoua alow-proce- oveim, which turn
out light, appetizing wholoaome

thlngaT You'll anv-- s money, too. tf

Ths Scott Country A fre ateroop-tl.et- l

lecture will he given by Itobert
Livingstone, a prominent business man
of l'ortlnnd, on t lie Seett Count rv,"
on Thur day night, a! 8 o'clock In 'he
I'li-s- Presbyterian church. Mr. Liv-

ingston has recently relumed from
Scotland. He has made a special study
of Sir Walter Scott nnd the country
(ot:nected with him and hla writings.
The lecture will be nnip'.y lllui-drite-

with stereoptlcon views All are Invit-

ed. The Young Men's League of the
church Is endeavoring to bring to our

city tho bet things within our reach
and this lecture deserves the attend-

ance of a large audience of the peo-

ple of our cl!y.

Water Situation Serious The li't'i many of the road districts and nam!::g
reservoir was again empty yesterday !nev supervisors and finished the task,

morning and the water in the large C. C. Clarke, of Seaside, was befo.-- j

reservoir was down eight feet. Two the court, as a member of a commw

fires occurred yesterday; one at tie tee found In that behalf, praying thai
California restaurant at 278 Astoi the court would consider the racking

Are the Best

Magnificent Edition L. K Sellg I.i

! f oe 1 o'clock in the men- - or one nine on .viain street m aeascie,Just in receipt of sample copies of street,
ing, and I've other at the Hop Gold one half-mil- e each way from Brkigi
restaurant, nt the ,:epot, a little afte: ' street also Bridge street itself, from

S o'clock in the evening. In neither the depot to Ocean beach, both streets
case was there more than a slight being rated as county roads. The

blaze, but If either had been allowed matter was continued for further con-t- o

get much headway before the av- - sideration, and court adjourned un-riv- al

of the the engines, there might til January 23, when the initial steps

have been serious damage done, f'wlll be taken toward launching the

the magnlllcenl edition of the Christ
church Press, edited and managed y
his brother, it Is superbly illustra:
Oil and brim-fu- ll of live nnd Interest-

ing matter, every page of It a rev-

elation to people here unused to the

extraordinary condition of native life

and Its civilized contemporary acilvi- -

Just received by today's express

a fresh shipment of

Spitzenberg' Apples
$1.50 per box.

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

contract and work of finishing the newties in the Antipodes. The issue is a the water pressure was very weak.

credit to any metropolis In the world. serious was the situation regarded court house

that Supt. Lars Bergsvlck is- -;

sued an order to shut off the water
at 9 o'clock last night and will turn
it on again tit 5 o'clock this

Automobile Crooks There Is a start-

ling and realistic string of Mm pic-

tures running at the Waldorf this
week that is proving wonderfully at-

tractive. It shows tho rapid, swing-In-

career of a man and his wife and
an automobile, the combination pro-

ducing a lone Hue of bold nnd dash-

ing thefts from every possible, source
such a, city as New York offers to a
t!niurt pair of crooks. The interest in
ihe maneuvers of the pair, their adroit
and successful deals with the detec-

tives and cops, and heir hair-bread- th

escapes keeps the spectators on the

High -- Class Entertainment Lovers
ef genuine good music artistically ren-

dered can Indulge this taste any eve-

ning this week by dropping Into th
Louvre and listening to the dellciiua

singing of Miss Annie Merrill, th

possesor of one of the finest high so

pr.ano voices heard here for many a

day. She gives a number of operate
selections and introduces an up-t-

Inquest Continued The coroner's

jury met yesterday to hear more tes-

timony in the case of Blanche Day,
who is alleged to have committed sui-

cide at the Waldorf dance hall. The

testimony showed that in company
with Roy Fox, for whom the police are
now searching, the deceased came to

Astoria, and after spending one night
at a hotel, registered as her consort's
wife, she entered the Waldorf. The

mother of the girl signed and for-

warded from Seattle certain affidavits

declaring that the deceased was only
17 years of age, and that her sister,
Lucille, who is still at the Waldorf,
Is but 19, and these were presented to

the Jury. Luelle Day made an effort
to leave the city, but Sheriff Pome-ro- y

heard of her intentions and Inter-

cepted her. The jury adjourned to
meet at the call of the foreman.

Took Deep Glass The Japanese
cook from the Alice McDonald went
ashore Tuesday to stretch his legs by
a brief walk on terra firma. The ex-

ercise naturally created a thirst and
ha yielded to the suggestion of an

acquaintance that they take a drink.
It was only a deep glass, declared the
Oriental yesterday in police court, but
it was a very full glass, doubtless, and
this fullness communicated itself to

tho Japanese, who was haled at last
to the city bastile. Judge Anders ;i

ordered that he be incarcerated for a

singe day nnd then released.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

go to

tip-to- o of excitement uulil tho last
live picture on the siring' Is unfolded.
Ml s Violet Parker, Ihe dainty hallad-Is- t,

sings with great effect ihe new

and beautiful song-
- entitled, ''Let Me

Write What I Never Dared to Tell!"
the whole making a very pleasing
scheme of entertainment. tf

date and dainty song entitled "The

Saucy Little Bird on Nellie's Hat."
Miss Merrill is most cleverly

by Miss Eugenie Pulomn, a
marvelous contralto, whose work Is In

pleasant eontra-dlstlnctlo- n and is

equally meritorious.

Co,Johnson Phonograph
Second Operation Henry Taxell

underwent a second operation for

appendicitis yesterday at St. Mary's
hospital. Ills condition is worse and
little hope is entertained for his

In Regular Session The regular
business meeting of the W. C. T. IT.

will be held this afternoon at 2:30 In

the basement of tho Baptist church.
Business of Importance to come be-

fore tho meeting.

Parlora 8eoond Floor over 8oholfield & Mattaon Co.
Day in Court The county court yes-

terday pursued its work of

the road interests, redlstricting
Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,

delivered by carrier.


